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Proposed by ldr. Gagne, seconded by Mr.
Dossaint, and

Reoaived,-T bat the rate of interest nt wbich
the banl< will have to nogotinteits ton, lein"in proportion to ite ton te agriculturaliets, it
je of the bigliet impîortance that it should
make tbom on the best conditions possible.

VProposed by Mr.4. B. J. Prevost, M. P. P.
for Soulanges, séconded by Mr. F. Bourassa,
31. p. P., for St. Johns :

That the baxnk will net bo in a position te
negotiate its paper or the bons which it will
omit to obtain the nccessary capital, on advan-
t4geoue3 termes, untess the Governmcnt gives it
a id or accords it a guarantea. That this meet-
ing hopes that a1l the farmers of Lower Cana-
daý will expect the Government te give such a

Moved in amendent by Mr. J. B. E. Dorion,
.1.P. for Drummond and Arthabnska, se-

conded by Mr. B. Oniniet, J. P. :
Tbat the words in thc principal motion, Ilujn-

Iess tice Gevernment gives it nid or accords it
a gâarantee," bo eriised, and that the words,
49without thc concurrence of thc Government,"
be substituted therefor.

Lest on a discussion : main motion carried.
Proposed by Mr. F. X. Valois, seconded by

Mfr. Jos. Dubreuil, and
Resolved,-Tbat public credit, as well ns pri-

-rate credit, depende upon thc confidence wbich
the lenders bave in thc will and ability of the
borrcwers te repay their loan. That the Gev-
ernment in giving the principal guarantee to.
the bonds ef the bankwicli net diminisi its cre-
dit because its wilL wiili nlot be diminiehed, and
its ability topay ill be increased by tbc abiliîty
of the bnnk, which resting on the snertgngeu of
tie farmer wilI equal at IeAst the anoçint of thi
bonds negetiated, in whatever quantity.

Proposed by Dr. Beique, seýconded by Mir. A.
S. Doudrier, and

Resoived,-T bat thc guarantee will bo uioii.
nal, tic Goverfiment runninfg ue. riali ce bcing
Called iipou te pay the interest or principal, be-
causa the bank waUl omit its bons for loans.
,corresponding te thc Obligations whieî it wfl
have reccived frein the borrowera, sud for which
it will aunually.receive, in advance. an anuuity
-which will comprise i.nterett, ainking fi.md and
.coits of aduinîitratiofi, and 'cdli consequentiy
-be able te remit, âannusUly te the Governmeut,
thc interest and sinkhng fuxtd oA the bonds,
-wÈiclh may bave. been negoti4ted, apart frein
the obligations them 'selvs, bearing firat :mort-
gatge on propertice. of a value double. the
.-umount of the loans, wbicli tho.benk will pla.ce
iu the bands cf. làiç Governmealt.

prop'osea'by.mr. F. BourasSa, X. P. p., se.
*conded~ by Mr. Theepble B. Valois, au&~

Resolved,-That the provia1. gunrautee,
-?yhile being a nominal eue,) and far frein bcing
a ssource cf embpsrsssment to, tý finances. of
the Provincecii coutribute onlio contraxy te.
-he increage. ef>the reveniues,, boause, iu baving
assisted the faru'ing population au&~ cienred the
goil of- the mottgages. and. uauxers whaý para-
lyze the deveiopiueit Of ÎtS -reseurceS, recalcd.
the population absent ia a foreign, country, ati.
mulated iudustry and forwaxdcd thc interesta.
'Of commerce, the Governmiet will, derive in

30 yenrs, frein the 'increase in the value of its
public lande, as aIe frein tbe customs, that is
te eay before the bonds corne due, a sutu as
large If net larger tbnn tiat wbîch it will bave

i guaratcted,
Proposcd by Mfr. Thomas A. Lambert, second-

ed by Mr. P. 0. Valois, and
Resolved-.That thîs guarnntee should be

given te tbe bonds cf tic banik, tenau ameunt
net oxceuding five million pounde, wbieh gbejild
ho furnisbed te it according te its wants and on
deposit cf the xuortgnge obligations cf the ber-
rowers for thc samie amount.

Proposcd by Mr. J. B. Scott, sccondcd by Mr.
Jes. Taillefer, and

.Resoved,-Tbnt the annuity te ho paid by
tic borrower ebeuld comprise interest, ainking
fund and werking expenses. Tbat the Provin-
cial guarnntcc floating .the bonds at a reason-
able rate, thc bank sbould in censequence only
charge berrowers at thc sane rate, aise tint thc
working expensca siould be fixed nt ene per
cent, tiat the sinking fund sieuld ho mention-
ed on tbe mortgnge and ffixcd at tic turne cf
tic boan ; provided the borrower engage te
aatisfy bis deit in twenty years and net n
longer period than lifty years,1with libprty ne-
vertielesa te extinguhsh, it ai will by givhng
tirce menthe' notice.

Prepesed by Mfr. Lambert, sccondcd by Mfr.
Gondron, and

Resolvd,-Tbat tbe guarnntee of the Gev-
erument siould net catail sny control on its
part over the operatieus of the bank, but more-
Iy givo it tbe right cf superintendence se tiat
it ay sec tiat it acte witbin- tic lirnits cf. tic
law and in its properesphere.

Proposed by Mfr. L. S. Desauiniers, M. P. P.,
seconde *d by Mfr. Tailefcr,, aud

Resoi.ved,-Tbat tic estàblismment cf a bank
cf credit fonier is a national institution in. the,
interest cf the agricultural classes,, wh*ých'iis
th'e firet, the most. urous, aud thxe. most im-

'ortint lu t country, snd ls a *right e. hia

c r ph e i u the fir t. rank f the m e a pes
phc r about to cccupy the attention of'thoe

Legleature 'az its, fout Session. .Tbat th ecoun-
try oxpects that thc representatives of tire pee,
pie wio represeut thc agriculturai counthes,
wili net with zeal, snd use al! their influeni*ce
te obt&a the passage of a moaoure ee, unive.r-
saally dp*ed.

Propos.ed by Mfr. Jos. Boud.reau, M. P. P. se
çouded by Mfr. J. B. Scot4 snd

Resove,-That Loie Capada eýxpçcta t1g
farinera cf U. CanadA te, co-operate. igith It, if
tiey vciah, in tuXu, te. obt9au its supPo;t in thre.
estsbisbmueuît cf a Bank cf Credit onqr
whici they cannet but *sk for as 5oQfl a3 tb.ey-
have sac the. mcchaziism aud underatood tic
benefits which auch institutions bave effected,
witheut exception, in. cvqry country whereiui
they have been iutroduccd.

Proposed by tic Hon. Louis Renaud, second-
ed by Mfr. P.. Lamothe:

That the meeting, nko.egu .~
DeBoucherville bas cd.o. towardq estblifing,
a Bank cf (Credit Fobncier, ha cf opinion that b.
should, bp ciected, a meniber cf Parliauu te
reproent tiercia thc in.tre$tâ Of the; fasws
cf Lower Canada.
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